
FARM Yffiäfc
13cforc You Buy or Sell

any Kind of
tteul Estate, or Business,

Wrile us your wants.
J. Y. GARLINGTON & Co.,

Laurens , S. C.

Bristles are very
Well in Their Place.

We liavo them and koep them in
their places. lu our fine line of
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Etc
Our stock is made up of the best
American, Kuglish and French
Goods, and will be sold at popular
prices.

HUDSON'S OttUU STOKE.
VOL. XIX. NO. S.

WITH DYNAMITE
CONVICTS FOUGHT.

Made Desperate Attempt
to Escape.

OUTBREAK tJUELLEl).
Affair Occurred Near Rir-

miughani, Ala.
Four Convicts Wore Wounded and Two

of Them Fatally.The Attempt
Had Deeu Carefully Arranged*

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 4..Armed
with slicks of dynamito which they
hurled lit tho guard?, u number of
while convicts made a daring attempt
to escape from the Pratt mlnc3 prison
early this morning. Tho boldness of
the plan almost resulted in the libera¬
tion of tho ontiro number of convicts
confined in tho prison, but the guards
finally halted the flight of the prison¬
ers by shooting four of them. Two will
dio. Ono convict, John E. Wing, 20
years old escaped. The guards almost
miraculously escaped Injury.
That preparations for a break for

liberty have been going on for a long
tlmo is shown by the fact that the con¬
victs had accumulated a largo quantity
of explosives in tho prison. Thoy have
been gradually saving each day a small
amount of namlto from tho allow¬
ance madu them for u?o in the
mines. Each man who was in the plot
was armed with a quantity.
Tom Fay, a member of the notorious

Miller Duncan gang of safe-blowors
and murderers, led tho convicts in tho
break for liberty. Fay Is serving out
a term of eighteen yoars.
One o'clock this morning was chosen

for tho outbreak. The gang began
tho'r operations by blowing out one
cud of the prison building, with a
charge of dynamite. Through the
opening they made a dash for liberly.
Tho guards were taken by surprise
but soan rallied with Winchester ri¬
des and repeating shotguns, and a vig¬
orous lire on tho fugitives, braving the
pieces of dynamite which tho convicts
hurled at them The dynamite was
r.ot si effective as the rebels expected,
and the bullets from the Winchesters
In tho hands of tho guards put a quick
ond to the outbreak.
Four convicts lay wounded on the

ground when tho smoke cleared away
Thoy woro Tom Fay, the leader of the
gang, shot in log, John Brewer, serv¬
ing a sentence of seven years, shot in
tho back; Kianey Browo-, sorving
twenty years, shot in shoulder. Both
Brewers will die.
Go to Williamson's for Cut Glass.

Has Suhl a rile of Chnmberlnin's
Cough Remedy.

1 havo sold Chamberlain's Coujrh
Remedy for more than twenty years
and it has glvon entire satisfaction. I
have sold a pilo of it and can recom¬
mend it highly..Joseph McKlhiney,
Lilnton, Iowa. You will llnd this
remedy a good friend with a cough or
cold. It ulwnys affords quick relief
and is pleasant to take. For sale by
l.aurcns Drug Co.

Fresh Flour All Tho Time.
The celebrated "Clifton" Hour is sold

only to the retail morchants, and, as

they buy in small quantities,tho Hour is
always fresh. Bransford's "Clifton" is
trictly the Hour for family uso, and if
your bread, eako and pastry arc not
made of It you aro certainly the loser.
Wc keep it in stock rogularly.

T. N. Barksdale,
M. 11. Fowler.

Anyone hiving in thoir po^ssion
two volumos of Ram*ay's History of
South Carolina, belonging to the late
Col. B. W. Ball will kindly return
them to

2t. w. w. Bali»
Our New Discovery is sold by W. W.

Dodson, Ham-ens Drug Co. and Youngs'
Pharmacy under an absolute guar¬
antee.

If It doesn't, try Burdock Blood Bit

THERE IS NO
BETTER INVESTMENT

than a homo. In It you have
a necessity and likowise a luxury, with
only tho cost of tho necessity. I can
sell yon any kind you liko and located
whore you wish, at a low price and on
oaysy terms. I havo for sale:

.10 Acres, ono milo from Watts Mills.
188 acres ono and one-fourth miles

from "StompSpring", Jaoks Township.
ii") acres onn nnd one-fcurth miles from

Wafts Mills.
1001 acres ono and one-half miles

Cross Bill.
16 acres lino bottom land, tour miles

North of Laurons.
Several houses and lots in town, and

larger plantations In tho county. Come
to seo mo and let mo talk over some
propositions with you.
Wanted.Six or seven room house

wanted by a client. \
M. L. Copeland,

HEAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS,
FIHE INSURANCE.

Geo. Johnstone.
R. H. Welch.

A. C. Todd.
Johnsone, Welch & Todd,

LAWYERS.
Will Practice in all Courts, State and

Fedoral. Office, Law Range.
f&r Money to Loan at reasonable in¬

terest.
I.a urkns, S. O.
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I AMONG OUK FRIENDS.

afemsssssssSSKSSSS&fiSS
Mr. O. B, Simmons wont to White

Stoco Lithia lust week,
Miss Daisy Doan has roturrsd from

Groonville.
Miss Fannie Datum of Renno is vis¬

iting her sister Mrs. E. W. Copoland.
Miss Bessie Harper of St. Goorgo's

has been visiting Mrs. W. 13. Duncan.
Misi Blanche Elliott has returned

from White Stono Springs.
Mrs. J. P. Simpson and family havo

returned from Glonn Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Andorson have

returned from the North.
Mr. R. A. Cooper spent several days

in Union last wcok.
Miss Rosa Davenport of Grccnviilo is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. L. Poolc.

MUs Emily Meng has returned from
Carls Mountain where sho visited Miss
Oaro Adams.
Miss Isabelle Bailey has returned to

Greonwood after vls'tlog Miss Dortnie
Counts.
Mr. David Mahaffey has returned

from John Hopkin's Hospital, Balti¬
more, much improved In health.
Rev. W. R. Mioter and family of

Shelby, N. C, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Mintor.
Mi-s Wosslo Loo Dial and little Miss

Rebecca Dial have returned from Dun-
mark, s. c.

Mr. Williamson and family aro oc¬
cupying tho Wilkcs house in Hampton
street.

The friends of Mr. Edgar Barksdale
will bo glad to hear that his condition
is decidedly improved. There is good
hope now of his recovory.

Stricken With Paralysis.
News reached haro yesterday that

Mr. Edgar Owens of Clinton had been
striken with paralysis and is vory ill.
Ho is one of tho first rate men of the
county and his-numhor of friends bore
hope he may soon be better.

JAPANESE MINISTER PREACHED.

Hoy. Mr. Fuillsha at the Baptist
Church Last Thursday.

Rev. Mr. Fudish, a Japanese mis¬
sionary who will enter tho Baptist
Ssminary in Louisville this fall preach¬
ed an interesting sermon Sunday in
the First Baptist Church to a large
congregation which greatly enjoyed his
discourse.

STORE IS BEAUTIFUL.

Goods Of Williamson Co. oto Also
Beautiful.

Attention is called to the advertise¬
ment of Williamson Co., whose new
store in Laurens is ono of tho most
tastefully arranged and appointed jew¬
elry establishment in South Carolina.
Tho stock of goods is carefully solectod
and there are many attractivo and
beautiful arlic'os in silyer and gold
and gems.

Go to Williamson's for Silverware.

For a bilious attack take Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablots and
a quick euro is certain. For salo by
Laurens Drug Co.

Pension Board Elected.
Representatives of tho old soldiers

from tho diffcront townships met on

Monday, and olected W. P. Cokcr,
John M. Qudgens, J P. Caldwoll and
S. W. Lowe Pension Board for Laurens
county tho ensuing year.
The Hoards elected W. P. Cokcr,

Chairman: J. J. Boozer, Physician for
Board and John M. Hudgons, Pension
Commissioner for this county.

W. P. Cokcr, Chairman*

The great Celery Tonic, $1.00 bottle
for 50 cents.

Palmetto Drug Co.
Our Now Discovery Is guaranteed to

put your Stomach, Liver and Howols in
a healthv condition. Write T. J.
Duokett, SherllT of Laurons county if
you doubt it.
Our New Discovery is sold by W. W.

Dodson, Laurons Drug Co. and Youngs'Pharmacy under an absolute guar¬
antee. Price $1.00.
Our Now Discovery Is tho greatestBlood Purifier over sold. Try it and

know for yourself. Remember it's guar¬anteed. Price $1.00.
Terrible plagues, those Itching, pes¬tering discuses of tho skin. Put an end

to misery. Doan's Ointmnnt o.nrn«.
At any drug store.
Eczema, scald hoad, hives, itchincss

of the skin of any sort, instanily re¬
lieved, permanently cured. Doan's
Ointment. At any drug storo.

ONE CENT A WORD.
For Sale 500 botdiols red rust

proof «ml.-.
J. D. Watts, Laurons, 8. O»

Farmers if you want a good fertilizer
forfait grain and turnips see F.. W.
Copeland, he has any kind of fortllizors
that you want.
For Rent.My Reedy Hill's farm to

rent for 1004.
Mrs. Kate Lark Clement,

WllliamUon, S. O.
Wanted.To buy 100 cords of wood,

on the ground, not over three miles
from Laurens.

2t Laurens Steam Laundry,
OASWOIIIA.

B»«.- ti.o _y) lb* Kind YotillaveAlwys BwpM
ÖlgiMtUtO

THE CITY SCHOOLS
OPENED THURSDAY.

Enrollment of Over Throe
Hundred*

A MARKED INCREASE.

Prospects for the Session
Regarded Fine.

Miss lit:i Ellison oi' Lexington County
[.Elected in PInco of Miss Tillmau

who Lately Resigned.
Tho city schools, white, opened hist

Thursday with an enrollment tho first
day of about 300 which was Increased
to ."iio yesterday¦
This is a ga'n over last year of «hont

SO pupils.
Of course tho enrol incut will he

largely increased during the session.
In fact, the question of Beating tho ap¬
plicants must beforj a great whilo be¬
come- a puzzle. Parents should enter
their children, therefore, atonoe.
Miss Ida Kllison, of Inno, Lexington

County, was elected to lill the vacancy
in tho corps of teaohera caused by
Miss Tillinan'd resignation and ar¬
rived Monday.

All the other teachers have reported
for duty.

Tiörk riots.
Disturbances Of strikers arc not near¬

ly as gravo a? an individual disorder
of the system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
UOrvioUS tension will be followed by
utter collapse, unlessu reliable romcdv
is iinmodiatcly employed, There's
nothing so effiolent to cure disorders of
the Tjivcr or Kidneys as Electric Hit¬
ters. It's a wondorful tonic, and ef¬
fective nervine and the greatest of all
around mcdicinos for run down sys¬
tems. It dispels Nervousness, Rheu¬
matism and Neuralgia and expels Ma¬
laria germs. Only fit) cents and satis¬
faction guaranteed hy The Liurons
Drug Co., and W. \V. Dodson.

Two bottles of Our New Discovery
cures Eczema when 12 buttles of other
medicines failed. Write Mr. S. 1.. Pa-
vis, Laurens, S. C, about it.

The March of Progress.
As long as poop'.e knew no heller,

they were content to do without the
railroad, the telegraph, the telephone,
etc.. hut who, in this progressive ago,
would dispense with these necessities
now? So it is with Hour. As long as
you use inferior Hour and know nothing
of tho merits of Bransford's "Clifton",
you may bo satisfied with your bread,
cake and pastry, but if you try one
sack of "Clifton'' the "cake is dough"
withali inferior Hours.

T0WNSEN1) NAMED
FOR TILLMAN TRIAL.

Judgo tiage is HI and Will Nol bo Able
to Ofllolato ns Presiding Judge.

Substitute Appointed.
On account of tho illness of Judgo

George .S. Gage, Chief Justice Pope
bus appointed Judge 1>. A. Townsend
to preside at the coming term of court
in Lexington County.
At this term tho trial of James II.

Tillman will come up.
In tho opinion of this [>aper the caso

will again bo continued.

WORK HAS REOUN
ON FREIGHT DEPOT.

Force of Hands Has Coinmcnerd Opera«
Hons and Extensive- Improve¬

ments are to ho Made.
Work has been commenced by the

railway oompan'os, tho 0. & W. 0 und
0. N. & L. to pive, Laurens tho long
and greatly needed froipht depot.
A force of hands lias arrived at.d the

work ia now under way.
What tho details of the plans arc

will ho pubiisliod latHi* but it is under¬
stood that tlirt expend turos both in
side-tracks and buildings will bo con¬
siderable.
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THE GIRL DESCRIBES HER FAWN
By Andrew Mnrvoll

ANDREW M AUV1CI.I-. lOiißllsh poet und satirist, was
Porn in 1021 and dlud in h'.'s. Ilia works, though highlyesteemed by hin own and the mice.ling generation,nro now seldom rend. n«' hud an active pol II lea I ca¬
reer and was the assistant and Intimate friend ot
Milton.' The following is nu extract from "The White
Kawn," the most noted of Marvell's minor poems.

ITH sweetest milk ami sugar, first
I it at mine own fingers nursed;
And as it ^row, so every tiny
It waxed more white ami sweet than they,

it hod so sweet a breath! and oft
1 blushed to see its fool more soft
And .while shall I say than my hand'/
Nay, any lady's of the land!

It is a wondrous thing how- licet
*T\viis on those little silver feet.
With what a pretty, skipping grace
it oft would challenge mo the race;
And when'I had left me far away,
'Twould sray. and run again, and slay;
Tor it was nimbler much than hinds,
And trod as If on the four winds.

I have a garden of my own-
lint so with roses overgrown,
And lilies, that you would it guess
To be a little wilderness;
And all the springtime of the year
It only lov-ed to be there.
Among the beds of lilies I
Have sought it oft. where it should lie;
Yet could not, till itself would rise,
Find it, although before mine eyes;
For in the flaxen lilies' shade
It like a bank of lilies laid.

Upon the roses It would feed,
Until its lips even seemed to bleed;
And then to nu1 'twould boldly trip,
Ami print those roses on my lip.
Hut all its chief delight was still
On roses thus itself to fill;
And iis pure virgin limbs to fold
In whitest sheets of lilies cold-
Had it lived lull'-; it would have been
Lilies without, roses within.

AT

O. B.SIMMONS
FRIDAY SEPT. 11th, 1903.
In order to get our new business favorably before the public at once wewill start this Season on next Friday, September 11th with an exhibition of

many lots of Merchandise which are under the market and at prices which can'tbe duplicated after they are sold out. Every item we advertise below will bekept on sale until they are sold. We would be pleased to have every lady in thecounty call on us during our sale and secure some of the bargain we expect tooffer.

SPECIALS FOR THE SPECIAL SALE:
One lot yard-wide Pajama Cloth, 10 cts.
One lot Armure striped waisting, worth

15 cents, sale price 10 cents.
One lot 15 cents Kimono cloths 10 cts.
1800 yards fine patterns in Torchon

Lace 5 cents.
One lot Embroideries 4 1-2 yd lengths

worth up to 35 yd. Price till
closed out 10 cents.

One lot Mercerised Oxford Waisting, 8c

Special display Curtain Swisses.
Special display Lace Curtains.
Special display of White Quilts.

One lot India Linen, 8c and 10 cts value
two to ten yd lengths at 5 cents.

One lot Black and White Figured Duck
10 cents quality for 8 cents.

One lot 10c and 12 1-2 Percale,yard-wide
for only 8 cents.

One lot 15 cents, fine yard-wide, Shirt*
ing Madras at 10 cents.

One lot yard-wide White Welt for Fall
Shirt-waist, 10 cents.

Special display fine Blankets.
Special display of Black Silks.

Special display new DressGoods.
We cordially invite the Ladies of the County to make our store their head¬quarters when visiting the city. We will provide a nice resting place for themand it will be a pleasure to have them stop with us.
D*"Wiii t.(! closed fro... 2:30Thürs- -qt tv /t t\ a /-% TVTf^t^iday w!6:30Friday mornlpfr. m iZ>. O 1 JLV1 1V1 V-JL\0OVJ.

NEGRO KILLED
NEARJELFAST,

M. A. Cannon Charged
With Shooting.

OCCUHEJJ 1 MDAY.

(Juarrcl Was Over Fodder
Pulling.

Cnuuoii Is n White Man of Respectable
Standing.Few Particular Are

Known As Yet.

On September 4th in the vicinity of
Hclfnst Lowls Calhoun, a negro, was

shot and killed by IvI. A. Cannon, a
while man. Calhoun, It Is said, was

shot throe times.
A quarrel is said to have occurcd

growing out of Cannon's ordering the
negro to pull some fodder.
Coroner Watts held an Inquest but

few facts were brought out further Hum
to lix the fact of the killing' It is said
that strong facts in justification of
Cannon will be brought out.
Cannon has not been arrostetl but

is under surveillance and will surrender
in a day o.t two. Ho has made and will
make no attempt to escape it is said
that his wife is critically ill. The coro¬

ners jury found that the negro came to
his death at ( lie hands of Cannon.

WORKING OVERTIME.
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless, little workers.Dr.
King's Now Life Pills. Millions arc

always at work, night and (lay, curing
Indigostion, Biliousness, Constipation,
Sick Headache and all Stomach, Liver
and Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant,
safe, suro. Only 25 cents itt Laurens
Drug Co. and W. W. DotUon.

The American boat, Reliance, won
ihe third race from Shamrock 111 last
Thursday, so the America's cup will
remain in America. After the first
race it was practically assured that Sir
Thomas Lipton's boat was no match
for tho Reliance.

IT SAVED HIS LEG.
P. A. D.mforth, of LaGrange, Ga.

fcUlTored for six months with a fright¬
ful running tore on his leg; but writes
that ßuoklen's Arnioa Salve wholly
cured it in fivo day?. For Ploorp,
Wound?, Pile?, it's the best salve in
tho world. Cure guaranteed, only
2') cents. Sold by Lauren8 Drug Co.
and W. W. Dotson.

We have "It" and Peggy O'Neal.
Ask our so la man.

Palmetto Drug Co.

5 TRIRUTE OF RESPECT, u6 «& S5j I-BSß :{:.: :.; K< i: MSfeS www
Died, at Owing*, September 2ud,

11)03, Thomas Everett Gray, aged 23
years.
Mr. Gray left his homo in Charleston

last November and came to this place
for his health. Wo have ovidonco of a

recent letter to the dear ones at home,
that ho was trying to walk in the
paths of righteousness and we may
rest assured that if ho in his weakness
did what he could, Christ In his power!
did the rest. Wo arc grateful that Ibis
young man was permitted to spend a
few months in our home and that it
was our privilege to assist in minister¬
ing to his wants.
May tho brother and sistors togeth¬

er with us to whom ho had become on-

doared look up with a clearer eye of
faith and be enabled to say : "Thy will
bo done." I'.

PEA KIDUE PERSONALS.

Pulling Fodder is Over Toucher Tor
bong Brunch Schoo!«

Pea RiDtjtE, Sept. 7..Farmers are
about through pulling fodder. Very
little cotton 1ms been picked in this
section.
' Mr, Aunlson Bonn and family have
moved into our neighborhood. They
occupy the old "l)onn»n" house.
Mr. B. M. Cunningham has begun

work on his new barn. It will bo a line
barn when finished.
Miss Lucy Belle Sloan has been

elected to teach the Long 13ranch
School next term. Her tuhool will
open in October.
Mr. Robert Jennings and Miss Ll/.-

/,io Jennings visited their undo, Mr.
Hipp, at Cross Anchor, Saturday night
and Sunday.
Miss Mary Lavin is visiting friends]

at Renno.
Mr. W. J. Sloan spent Saturday

night and Sunday with his parents.
The general health in thia oommu-1

nity is good. Joe.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
Read announccmoot of <>. 13. Sim¬

mons Co. Special Sale, commencing
next Fri lay, the 11th.
Wo have secured the oxoluslvo ngonoyfor the famous Dorothy I > -1«I shoo for

ladies and will havo thorn on sale next
week. .1. 10 Miidor »V Pro.
Don't forget the, (). 13. Sinim »u Co.'s

opening sale begins Friday, the IHh.
Wo are now showing Hart, SohalTnor

and Manx lino clothing for men, li
you want to see perfection in good
clothes, call and examine those hand¬
some garments. All hand-tailored,
and thoroughly guaranteed.

J. 10. M inter v\ Uro.
Everything for everybody and every¬thing correct. Even the correct tlmo

from Washington every hour.
Palmetto Inug Co.

.Sic the great lino of enrlv fall good!
wo oiler during our splcniid oponhljsale.

O. 13. Simmons Co.
We are oxoluslvo agents for the

famous Flörsheim shoe for nu n and arc
now showing a lull line of these shoes.

J. E. Minti r & Pro.
All poods put on sale next Fridaywill be so'd at prices advertised un'll

they are closed out.
O. P. Simmons Co.

If you want the cornet timo set yourwatch by our clock. If.you want yourprescriptions tilled correctly have them
Tilled at

Palmet to Drug Co.
The new basket wcavo waist-goodsin all tho popular colors al

J. E Minter & Pro.
Mrs. Willie Andorson, assisted byMrs. TllOS, Downey will In* in chargeOf our millinery department this nel¬

son.
o. P. Simmons Co.

This is school lime. We have every¬thing in clothing and shoes for tho lit¬
tle ones.

J. E, Minter & Pro.
Just In Uuist New Turnip See |g, One

fourth pound package 10 conti», No
danger of getting the wrong kind,

Kennedy Pros.
Sec our b'g line of lace curl tins.

I). 15. Sirum >ns Co.
Sec us tho first day ol our opening

sale for choice of the many bargains
wo shall oiler.

<). 13. Simmons Co.
The best is the best. So every, ody

s.iys. Try "It" and Peggy O'Neal ut
I 'almetiu Drug Co.

It's our purpose to carry u Stronglino of shoes, oto. Sco us when you
want shoes.

o. H. Simmons Co.
S| ocia'S in tOroilO i laces at our r|n

elal sjle,
Now Is the time to use International

Stock Food to prevent your stock from
dying by uso of damaged corn. Every
packago guaranteed.

It, p. Milam A Co.
J. O. C. Fleming »V Co. h ive the new

crop turnip seed in all the varieties.
Soo their r.d .

Crope tissue paper. All shades. 10
cents a roll.

Palmetto Drug Co.
Floor Higher.

The lato Government report makes
tho wheat crop thirty-llvo million
bushels less than last year. This
means very much higher Hour until
another harvest in 1004. All Hour is
higher now, but tho advance on llrans-
ford's ..Cllftpn" has not yet boot! as

groat In proportion to oilier Hour
However, it Is a mighty good time to
buy a supply before it goes st ill higher.
Fresh Hour constantly received,

T. N. Harksdalc.
M. II. Fowler

Bjari tbo 11,8 KM You HaW AlWS)
ÖIgnatnro

of <~AszSVX/JMg/UM

Fads and Figures Con-
corning Them.

Ullt, BROOKS' REPORT.
Larger Revenues for the

Fast Year.
Tho Sources of the Money and How It

is Distributed.Some Compara¬
tive Statistics.

The llgures below, prepared for The
ADVERTISER by County Superinten¬
dent of Ijjduoation Brooks, will give a
good idea of the condition of tho
schools lu tho county.
The schools generally, Mr. Rrooks

states, aro in a line condition. In a
number of cases houses have boon re¬
paired and painted. Arbor Day was
observed by several schools during tho
past year and there is a disposition In
many schools to take a pride in the ap¬
pearance of the school premisos. Tho
last school year ended oa June 510.

financial.
Balance on hand, June 30,
1002,.* 0,845.75

Revenue from pol I tax,. 5,278.00Received from constitutional
3mills tax,. 15,024.00llocoivod from State Dispen¬
sary,.4,108.04Received from County Dispon*
Bary, .2,248.50lloceived from extra levy,. 4,264.20othor sources,. 444.00

Total Revenue, 38,574.80
DISHU RSEMENTS.

Amount paid teachers, white, 21,144.07Amount paid teachers, col'd, 5,9(>7.9l
Amount paid for other pur¬

poses, white, . 5,107.03Amount paid for other pur¬
poses, colored,. 278.89

Total expenditures,white,.20,312.00Total expenditures, colored, 6,240.80Dalanco on hand, June 30, "08, 0,016,46Comparative receipts and dis¬
bursements for last two
years:

Total revenue, 1001-1002. 31,1125,31Total revenue, 1002-1008,. 88,574.80Increaso over last yoar,. 3,640.66Total expenditure, l001-'02, 28,17(5 27
Total expenditures, 1002-'08, 32,650.40lucre»so over last yoar,. 4,»83 13

statistical.
Number of sobools, whites,... (30
.N umber of schools, colored, 74
Number of teachers, white, 84
Number of teachers, colored, 77
Number of pupils, whites, 3,150Number of pupils, colored, ... 4,692Total,. 7,851Total number weeks school in

session, white, . 1,710Total number weeks schools in
session, col'd, . 1,047Average attendance, while,. 23.1

Average attendance, colored,.... 11.7
Average attendance, pupils per

school, white,. 42i
Average attendance, pupils per

week,. 53J.jCost per pupil, white,. (i.()7
Cost per pupil, colored,. 1.37
Have you seen Williatnson'a newJewelry Storo?

Stomach Trouble.
"I have been troubled with my stom¬

ach for Iho past four years," says I). L.
Roach, of Clover Nook Farm, Green¬
field, Mass. "A fow years ago I was
induced to buy a box of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. I have
taken a part of them and feol a groatdoal better." If you have any troublo
with your stomach try a box of those
Tablets. You aro certain to be ploascd
with tho result. Price 2f> cents. For
>alo by Laurons Drug Co.

In I'ralse of Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera find Diarrhoea Remedy.
"Allow in ) to give you a few word,iii praise of Cnambsrlaln's Coli«;Gholora and Dlarrhooa Remedy," saysMr. .lohn llamlett, of Kuglu PaSS,Texas. "I Buffered one week withbswel troubles and took all kinds ofmedicine without getting any relief,when my friend, Mr, (', Johnson, amerchant here, advised mo to takothis remedy, After taking one dose 1felt greatly relieved and when I hadtaken the third doso was entirety cured.I thank you from tho bottom of myhcait for putting this groat remedy inthe hands of mankind." For salo byLaurens Drug Co.

JEWELRY

WATCHES
and a

complete line
of the

GENUINE

1847
Rogers Bros."

Knives, Porks,
Spoons, etc.

Rye* cnrcfuUy examined andIproperly filled lo the l*st gradeI of glasses.

Williamson Co.,
Jewelers.

McCord Building, Laurens, S.C.


